Franz Schubert (1797-1828) by Sellheim, Eckart (Featured Performer) & ASU Library. Music Library (Publisher)
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Sunday, September 9,2001. 5:00 p.m.
PROGRAM
Franz Schubert (1797 - 1828)




Two Scherzos, D 593 (1817)I. Allegretto, B-flat Major)il. Allegro moderato, D-flat Major
Two Impromptus from D g35 (1527)I. Allegro moderato, f minorII. Allegro scherzando, f minor
**There will be a l)-minute intermission**
Sixteen German Dances
D 783 (1823)
Fantasy in C Major,
D 160 "Wanderer" (1822)




Fortepiano built by Michael Walker, Germany, in 1990 after a Viennese
instrument by Michael Rosenberger (1810). It features 6 pedals; the range is 6 l/2
octaves.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
ail beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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